Little information exists about health-risk behaviors in Jordanian adolescents especially among 15 -19 years olds. The purpose of this study was to assess the patterns of three of health-risk behaviors, namely, diet, physical activity, and tobacco use of the Jordanian adolescent students aged 15 to 19 years old, and to compare the patterns of these behaviors between male and female adolescents. A descriptive cross-sectional design was used. A multi-stage stratified random sample was obtained from the public school educational directorate, which is affiliated to Amman governorate. A random sub sample of eight public comprehensive secondary schools was selected, four schools for females and four schools for males. A total of 750 students (375 boys and 375 girls), their ages between 15 -19 years were included in the analysis. Data were collected by using two tools: students' profile structured questionnaire (tool 1), and a modified version of the General School Health Survey questionnaire (tool 2). The findings of this study showed that 10.7% of students were overweight and 4.9% were obese. The majority of students had eaten less than the daily requirements of fruits, vegetables, and milk daily, while the intake of soft drinks was higher than recommended. One-fifth of students had been physically active at least 60 minutes daily. Overall, (55.5%) had tried smoking and 44.0% had smoked any other form of tobacco such as water pipe. Moreover, 62.4% had tried to quit smoking cigarettes. Furthermore, there were significant differences between males and females regarding these risk behaviors. In conclusion, there are problems with Jordanian adolescents relating to diet, physical activity, and tobacco use. The results highlight the need for effective school health program that combines education, counseling and behavioral skill building along with environmental support to enhance students' efforts, intentions, and strategies to overcome these risk behaviors. In addition, the findings could help policy makers to strength strategies and policies to maintain healthy adolescents and schools.
Introduction
The adolescence period represents a phase that for many individuals signifies an important transition from childhood to adulthood [1] . Adolescents in this period experience more freedom, independence, and normative experimentation accompanied by more peer pressure and less parental supervision, which results in weaker inhibitions to engage in any healthy or unhealthy behaviors [2] [3] . Available evidence suggests that adolescents engage in variety of risky behaviors, including smoking, alcohol and drug use and abuse, poor diets and sedentary lifestyles, which leads to overweight and obesity, vehicular speeding, lack of seatbelt use, and risky sexual behavior [4] , which make them susceptible to serious physical and mental problems. In addition, these behaviors contribute to educational and social problems among students [5] .
Risky health behaviors that arise during adolescence have a serious impact on the health and development of adolescents and young people's current health status, and increased risk for developing chronic diseases in adulthood [6] . In addition, they are considered as a major source of preventable premature deaths [7] .
Adolescents (ages 10 to 19) make up 22.92% of the population of the Jordan, 11.95% of them ages between 10 -14 years and 10.97% between 15 -19 years [8] . In Jordan, unfortunately, little information exists about health-risk behaviors in Jordanian adolescents especially among 15 -19 years. There are few studies done in the last decade addressing the health-risk behaviors and health aspects of Jordanian adolescent students. The conducted studies focused primarily on students aged 13 -15 years [9] [10] and on the health wellness behaviors [11] . The most recent evidence revealed that 17.5% of schoolchildren, aged 13 to 15 years in Jordan, were either overweight or obese, while only 14.3% were physically active, and one in five students used tobacco [10] .
Lifestyle and self-care behaviors are formed during childhood and adolescence. Providing adolescents with basic health information and skills may reduce future health risks by promoting enhanced self-care practices that include opportunities for active engagement in health promotion program planning. Health promotion in persons in this age group is primarily one of health teaching and guidance [12] . Moreover, more effective school health programs and other policy and programmatic interventions are needed to reduce risk and improve health outcomes among adolescents [13] .
This study provided accurate and appropriate systematic assessment of health-risk behaviors among adolescent students aged 15 to 19 years. Identification of these risk behaviors is essential for health care professionals and counselors in students' schools and in the primary health settings to understand the nature of risk behaviors, and to plan better for early interventions. This information might help health care professionals to develop interventional programs that focus on improving students' health, and to implement cultural specific intervention and health promotion programs. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to assess the patterns of three of health-risk behaviors, namely, diet, physical activity, and tobacco use of the Jordanian adolescent students aged 15 to 19 years old, and to compare the patterns of these behaviors between male and female adolescents.
Methods

Design, Setting, and Sample
A descriptive cross sectional design was used to conduct this study. The study was carried out in the city of Amman in Jordan; Amman is the capital and most populous city in the country. A multi-stage stratified random sample was obtained by first selecting the public school educational directorate located in the city of Amman. Amman's public schools are arranged in five zones: the first, the second, the third, the fourth and the fifth. Public schools in Jordan are single sex. The sample size was estimated based on the medium effect size at power of 0.80 and α of 0.05 [14] .
The system for selecting participants was as follow: two zones of five zones were selected by random drawing. Thereafter, four public comprehensive secondary schools from each zone were selected randomly (divided into two male and two female schools).The tenth, the first and the second secondary classes were selected. Individual classes of students were then selected randomly by using simple random sampling technique until a sample size of 750 students (375 females and 375 males) aged between 15 -19 years was achieved. Students who had physical immobility or had any chronic illness such as thyroid disease or diabetes mellitus were excluded from participation.
Procedures
One class of the tenth grade consisted of 28 -32 students was randomly selected from each school. In addition, seven to ten students from each available section (Scientific, Literary, Information Technology, Health education, and Home economics) in the first and the second secondary grades were selected randomly. Data was collected from all classes of students at each study site on the same day. A brief description of the study's purpose in addition to instructions of using the questionnaire was given to the students at the beginning. Participation was voluntary and anonymous. Additionally, the teachers were requested to not be present during the actual filling and submission of the completed questionnaires. Participants' guardian informed consents were considered and parental approval was obtained. After questionnaires were distributed, anthropometric measurements were obtained. Administration and collection of questionnaires for each class required approximately 15 -20 minutes. Ethical approvals were obtained from the Ministry of Education, the selected educational zones, and the participating schools. Data was collected from February to April 2014.
Instruments
A self-reported questionnaire was used and consisted of two tools that were used in the process of data collection. These tools include Students' Profile Structured questionnaire that includes personal and socio-demographic data and sources of health-related information, which was developed by the researcher and based on the literature review. In addition, a modified version of the Global School-based Student Health Survey Questionnaire (GSHS), which was originally developed by the Center for Disease Control and Prevention [9] and based on Youth Risk Behaviors Surveillance (YRBS) questionnaire [15] . The Global School-based Student Health Survey is a school-based survey conducted primarily among students aged 13 -15 years. It measures behaviors and protective factors related to the leading causes of mortality and morbidity among youth and adults, which includes alcohol and other drug use, dietary behaviors, hygiene, mental health, physical activity, protective factors, sexual behaviors that contribute to HIV infection, tobacco use, violence and unintentional injury. These tools were used in different locations in the world to assess health-risk behaviors among adolescents [9] [10] [15] [16] .
From this instrument, only the areas about dietary behaviors, physical activity and tobacco use were used. Thirty-two questions were used from the GSHS global core modules and five additional questions were added from the (YRBS) questionnaire to expand set of questions. Since Arabic is the native language in Jordan, the Arabic version of GSHS questionnaire was used. In addition, five added questions were translated into Arabic version. These tools were reviewed for both translational and cultural appropriateness.
The Arabic version of the instrument was then pilot tested on 60 (30 males and 30 females) students in order to test data collection procedures and compute the reliability coefficient of the Arabic version. According to the pilot study result, questions were clear to most of students. Internal consistency was used in ascertaining reliability of the instrument between individual items in the scale. The Cronbach's Alpha obtained from the pilot data was 0.84. The final Arabic version questionnaire consisted of the following subscales: dietary behaviors subscale that consisted of 18 items related to body weight, nutritional patterns, and education about body weight and nutrition; physical activity subscale that consisted of nine items related to physical behaviors and education about physical activity; and tobacco use subscale that consisted of ten items related to tobacco use indoor and in schools. All three subscales items were scored on various Likert-type scale.
In addition, measurements of the weights and heights were obtained to calculate body mass index (BMI). Body Mass Index results were compared to the BMI classifications by Center for Disease Control and Prevention BMI for age growth charts [10] as follow: underweight (BMI is less than 5th percentile), normal weight (BMI is 5th -<85th percentile), overweight (BMI is at or above the 85th percentile, but below or at the 95th percentile) or obesity (BMI is above the 95th percentile). Body Mass Index was calculated as BMI = kg/m 2 .
Statistical Analysis
The statistical Package of the Social Science (SPSS) version 17 was used to compute all data in this study. Descriptive statistics were used and included frequencies and percentages. Chi-square (X 2 ) was used to examine gender differences. The significance level was tested at alpha ≤ 0.05.
Results
The total number of adolescent students who participated in the study was 750. They equally divided into male and female students. Regarding family income, the majority of students (44.9%) reported to be having enough and sparing no income. Almost one-third of them (33.3%) described their academic grades to be "very good", whereas 26.4% described their grades to be "excellent" and the rest showed medium to good averages with very few revealed "weak" levels.
A majority of students from both genders (57.5%) reported that the family is the primary source of information, followed by mass media (22.6%), friends (14.8%), then teachers (3.5%), and finally health team members (1.6%). There were no significant differences in source of information between male and female students (X 2 = 7.48, p > 0.05). Table 1 presents findings related to body weight. The findings of body mass index (BMI) revealed that 10.7% of students were overweight and 4.9% of them were obese. Significant gender differences were found in which males were more overweight, obese and underweight than females (X 2 = 15.9, p ≤ 0.05). Overall, 52.8% of students considered themselves to have a normal weight, and 35.3% of them were trying to lose weight. Female students (43.7%) were significantly more likely (26.9%) of trying to lose weight than male students (X 2 = 35.26, p ≤ 0.05). The methods of losing weight or keeping it from gaining were used were: practicing exercise (49.6%), followed by not eating for 24 or more hours (13.1%), and using diet pills, powders, or liquids without a doctor's advice (8.7%). Moreover, 14.7% of students reported that they were taught in any school classes' healthy ways to gain weight and 18.8% of them were taught healthy ways to lose weight during this school year. Significantly, females were more likely were taught about healthy ways to gain weight (X 2 = 13.29, p = 0.00) and to lose weight (X 2 = 26.05, p ≤ 0.05) than males. Table 2 presents findings related to nutritional habits. Findings indicated that more than one-third of students had eaten breakfast 5 -7 days weekly (41.2%), and about 37.7% of them had eaten breakfast 1 day or less weekly. Males were significantly better than females about eating daily breakfast (X 2 = 15.35, p ≤ 0.05). The main reasons for not eating breakfast were not having time for breakfast (29.3 %), followed by finding difficulty to eat early in the morning (28.0%). Almost one-quarter of students (23.4%) had drunk 100% fresh juice one or more times daily. The majority of students indicated that they had eaten fruits less than four times daily (93.9%) and vegetables less than four times daily (94.8%). In addition, 91.9% indicated that they had drunk milk or dairy products less than four times daily. Males were significantly better concerning drinking milk or dairy products than females (X 2 = 14.64, p ≤ 0.05). Moreover, a majority of students (58.8%) indicated that they had drunk soft drinks one and more times daily. Males (46.1%) were significantly more likely (31.7%) having drunk soft drinks than females (X 2 = 36.86, p ≤ 0.05). On the other hand, 25.2% of the students had eaten fast food once a day, while 29.6% had eaten fast food two to seven times daily (33.1% were males and 26.1% were females). About one-quarter of students received education about benefits of fruits and vegetables and 27.9% of them received education bout benefits of milk and dairy products during this academic year. Females were significantly better in regard to education about benefits of fruits and vegetables (X 2 = 30.70, p ≤ 0.05) and benefits of milk and dairy products (X 2 = 62.42, p ≤ 0.05) than males. Table 3 presents physical activity behaviors of students. Findings indicated that one-fifth of students (20.1%) had been physically active at least 60 minutes daily on all past 7 days. In addition, 18.0% of students had been physically active for a total of at least 60 minutes daily on all 7 days during past a typical or usual week. Almost one-tenth of students (10.4%) had participated in muscle strengthening exercises (e.g., push-ups, sit-ups, or weight lifting) on three or more days during the past 7 days. The majority of students (47.5%) watched television three or more hours daily on an average school day. Moreover, 27.0% of students played video or computer games or used a computer for something that was not schoolwork for three or more hours daily on an average school day. A total of 17.6% of students attended physical education (PE) classes on one or more days in an average week when they were in school. Females were significantly less likely than males about attending physical education classes (X 2 = 21.28, p ≤ 0.05). Moreover, more than one-third of students (38.8%) did not walk or bicycle to and from school. Overall, 78.4% of students usually took less than 30 minutes to get to and from school each day. The results showed that there was a significant difference between males and females about physical activity as shown in Table 3 . Almost one-quarter of students (26.0%) were taught in any school classes' benefits of physical activity and 8.0% were taught about opportunities for physical activity in community during this school year. Female students were significantly more likely to be received education about physical activity than males (X 2 = 14.54, p ≤ 0.05). Table 4 presents findings related to tobacco use. Findings indicated that the majority of students had tried smoking even one or two puffs (66.4% among males and 44.5% among females, respectively). Overall, 16.7% of students had smoked at the age of 13 or 14 years (21.9 % among male students and 11.5% among female students). Almost one-third of students (36.1%) had smoked cigarettes on one or more days. Moreover, 8.3% of them had smoked more than ten cigarettes daily. In addition, 64.2% of smokers had usually obtained their own cigarettes by buying them in a store (e.g., convenience store, supermarket, or discount store or gas station), followed by borrowing from someone else (16.6%), and taking them from a store or family member (15.5%), while (3.7%) were giving someone else money to buy them. Significant gender differences were found in male preference for buying cigarettes (86.9%), and female preference for taking them from a store or family member (39.6%) (X 2 = 143.08; p ≤ 0.05). Almost one-tenth of students (11.5%) had smoked cigarettes on school property on at least one day. Moreover, 44.0% of students had smoked any other form of tobacco such as water pipe on at least one day during the past 30 days. Among students who currently smoked cigarettes, 62.4% had tried to quit smoking cigarettes. Overall, 84.7% of students reported that people had smoked in their presence on one or more days during the past seven days. Overall, 41.7% of students had a parent or guardian who smoked any form of tobacco. There were significant differences between genders in all subscale items; male students were significantly more likely than female students to have tobacco use behaviors as shown in Table 4 .
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Discussion
Dietary Behaviors
The results of this study showed that 76.5% of students had normal body weight, 10.7% were overweight and 4.9% were obese. Males were more likely to have overweight and obesity than females. This figure is different from a previous Jordanian study, which showed that 71.3% of students had normal weight, 15.7 % overweight and 8.7% obese [17] . This might be indicative of the influence of cultural and socioeconomic factors on preventive behaviors regarding weight. Another previous Jordanian study showed that 14.3% of students were overweight and 3.9% were obese [10] .
The present findings showed that the majority of students (52.8%) described their weight as about the right weight although two-thirds of them have normal body weight. In addition, males were more likely to perceive themselves as underweight, and females were more likely to perceive themselves as overweight. These findings are congruent with other previous studies [15] [18] . This result might be explained by existence of confusion and lack of awareness among adolescents regarding their body weight.
This study found that about one-third of students (35.3%) had tried to lose weight, which is consistent with Center for Disease Control and Prevention study [10] , which showed that 34.9% of Jordanian adolescents had tried to lose weight. On the contrary, this result is low compared to similar age groups in U.S. Center for Disease Control and Prevention study [15] , which found that 47.7% of adolescents had tried to lose weight. The present findings further showed that physical exercise was the predominant way to lose weight or to keep from gaining (49.6%), while a previous Jordanian study showed that 47.5% of adolescents used laxatives and 49.1% used diet pills to decrease body weight [11] .
The findings of this study showed that, although 41.2% of students had eaten breakfast from five to seven days weekly, still 26.1% of students had not eaten breakfast at all. These results are incongruent with Arabic studies' findings. For example, Haddad et al. [11] reported that 56.4% of Jordanian students aged 12 -17 years had eaten breakfast from 5 to 7 days weekly and 16.8% of students had not eaten breakfast. In Bahrain, 51.7% of adolescents aged between 14 -19 years had eaten breakfast on the daily basis [19] which is comparable to (45.1%) in Oman [18] . Thus, it is very important to assess reasons of decreased breakfast intake by students, which in this study related to not having time for breakfast that was considered as a major reason. Furthermore, findings related to nutritional patterns were worrying. The majority of students did not meet the required amount of fruits (three servings), vegetables (four servings), milk or dairy products (five servings), as recommended by Center for Disease Control and Prevention [20] . In this study, the percentage of adolescents eating fruits four or more times daily (6.1%) is low compared to Bahrain study (13.6%) [19] , and previous studies in Jordan (25.2%) and (22.5%), respectively [10] [11] .
Findings of this study indicated that there is lack of consumption of milk and dairy products and critically high consumption of soft drinks. This study found that 38.9% of students had drunk soft drinks two to four times or more daily, which is consistent with Center for Disease Control and Prevention study [10] , which showed that only 38.1% of the students had drunk carbonated soft drinks. On the contrary, another previous study showed that 47.3% of Jordanian students had drunk soft drinks two to four times or more daily [11] . This means that the rate of drinking soft drinks was high then going up and now is going down but still high. Previous studies showed that soft drinks consumption might be an indicator of an unhealthy, sedentary lifestyle [21] and poor diet quality [22] . Soft drinks are thought that it could displace milk in diets of children and adolescents and therefore it might affect variables of bone modeling and remodeling [23] . Some studies indicated that consumption of soft drinks might affect bone mineral density (BMD) and the risk of bone fractures in teenage girls [24] . The trend of increasing soft drinks consumption and decreasing milk consumption need concern from the health care professionals.
Furthermore, accessibility to unhealthy foods is another possible environmental determinant that can affect nutritional habits. Unhealthy foods are easily available to many adolescents. Media messages are another potentially important antecedent of adolescent nutrition. Moreover, most of television programs' commercials are advertisements for unhealthy foods and there are almost no commercials for fruits and vegetables [10] .
Physical Activity
Regular physical activity may help improve students' academic performance, including academic achievement and grades, academic behavior, such as time on task and factors that influence academic achievement, such as concentration and attentiveness in the classroom [15] . The results of this study showed that the majority of students did not meet the required amount of physical activity as recommended by U.S. Department of Health and Human Services [25] . Almost one-fifth of students (20.1%) had been physically active all seven days for at least 60 minutes daily. It is worthy knowing that Jordanian adolescents are more active than Omani (16.0%) [18] , Yemeni (15.2%) [26] and Moroccan adolescent students (14.4%) [27] . While they are low active compared to U.S. (27.1%) [15] and Bahraini adolescents (41.7%) [19] .
The present findings further showed that only 10.4% of students had participated in muscle strengthening exercises (e.g., push-ups, sit-ups, or weight lifting) on three or more days weekly. This result is inconsistent with U.S. Center for Disease Control and Prevention study [15] , which found that 51.7% of students had participated in muscle strengthening exercises on three or more days weekly. This might be related to many cultural and environmental factors such as lack of safe youth center that meet adolescents' needs and leisure time exists that could be considered as barriers for participation in muscle strengthening exercises especially for females.
Moreover, the results of this study showed that 47.5% of students spent three or more hours daily watching T.V on an average school day. This result is inconsistent with U.S. Center for Disease Control and Prevention study [15] , which showed that 32.5% of students watched television three or more hours. This could be explained by most of the Jordanian adolescents considered T.V as the best recreational facility and through it they can follow the favorite programs. The present findings further showed that 27.0% of adolescents spent three or more hours daily playing video or computer games or using a computer for something that is not schoolwork on an average school day. This result is low compared to U.S. Center for Disease Control and Prevention study [15] .
This study found that 17.6% of students attended physical education (PE) classes in schools on one or more days in an average week. This result is low compared to previous studies [15] [18] , which might be due to lack of time management among teachers in some schools in which they get benefit from the physical education classes to finish the required curriculum especially in the second secondary grades. Thus, data related to physical activity patterns is alarming. Therefore, serious interventions are needed to improve Jordanian adolescents' physical health and wellness behaviors.
Tobacco Use
Almost all smokers initiate cigarette smoking during adolescence, a phase that is influenced by home habits and the social and school context [28] [29] . Findings of this study showed that the majority of students (55.5%) had tried smoking. It is worth knowing that this result is higher than previous studies conducted in Egypt (53.0%) [30] , U.S. (41.1%) [15] , Saudi Arabia (22.3%) [31] and Tunisia (16.0%) [32] . In addition, in this study, 44.5% of female students had tried smoking. These findings might be due to many reasons such as feeling pleasure, curiosity, feeling more mature and independent, and reducing stress.
The study showed that 16.7% % of students had smoked at the age of 13 or 14 years, this result is inconsistent with previous studies in U.S. (9.3%) [15] and Tunisia (45.8%) [32] . The present findings further showed that about one-third of students (36.1%) had smoked cigarettes on at least one day and 15.4%. of students had smoked cigarettes on 20 or more days. These findings are higher than Center for Disease Control and Prevention study [15] , which reported that 15.7% of students had smoked cigarettes on at least one day and 5.6% of students had smoked cigarettes on 20 or more days. Not surprisingly, cigarette smoking was more prevalent and common among smokers, which could be explained by cigarettes being more available, easier to use and cheaper than other forms. Moreover, the result of this study is consistent with Center for Disease Control and Prevention study [15] , which showed that 8.3% of students had smoked more than ten cigarettes per day on the days they smoked.
The present findings further showed that 23.2% of students had usually obtained their own cigarettes by buying. Furthermore, the prevalence of obtaining cigarettes by buying was higher among males than females. This might be related to stigma in which female smokers may be ashamed to admit that they smoke since smoking is not socially acceptable among females in Jordanian society, therefore they use other methods such as taking them from a family store or family member.
The alarming problem is smoking cigarettes on school property; this study found that 11.5% of students had smoked cigarettes on school property on at least one day. This result is high compared to a U.S. Center for Disease Control and Prevention study [15] , which found that 3.8% of students had smoked cigarettes on school property. This finding might be a proof that the schools are unfortunately a suitable environment for smoking; therefore, more restrictions are needed toward this problem.
The present findings further showed that 44.0% of students had smoked any other form of tobacco such as water pipe on at least 1 day. This result is high compared with previous studies in Tunisia [32] and U.S. [15] . Moreover, the result of this study showed that 22.5% of students had tried to quit smoking. This finding is low compared with U.S. Center for Disease Control and Prevention study [15] , which found that 48.0% had tried to quit smoking. This finding might be related to many factors such as lack of awareness among students regarding the harmful effects of smoking upon their health and lack of educational programs regarding methods of quitting smoking. In addition, more than one-third of students had a parent or guardian use any form of tobacco. This may be an important reason for initiating smoking. A parent is a role model for his/her children and they imitate his/her healthy or unhealthy behaviors.
Limitations
Students participated in this study were limited to the public schools in Amman governorate and to students aged 15 to 19 years old, therefore, are not representative of all adolescents in this age group in Jordan. In addition, the extent of underreporting or over-reporting of behaviors cannot be determined; some students may not provide valid answers and may also underreport or over-report the level of health risk behaviors since the data collected are based on a self-administered questionnaire.
Conclusion
Jordanian adolescent students exhibited various patterns of health-risk behaviors and they involved in a sedentary lifestyle. The study revealed that there are problems with Jordanian adolescents relating to diet, physical activity, and tobacco use. The results indicated that there is a need for effective school health program that combines education, counseling and behavioral skill building along with environmental support to enhance students' efforts, intentions, and strategies to overcome these risk behaviors. Therefore, schools can help adolescents adopt and maintain healthy behaviors and implement policies and practices that effectively promote healthy choices and behaviors among students. In addition, the findings could help policy makers to strength strategies and policies to maintain healthy adolescents and schools. In order to encourage healthy schools, the Ministry of Education through education and prevention measures could implement an active school health program. The efforts should be coordinated with practically the whole of society and students to combat these behaviors through a national school health program. Having further understanding about family perspectives is also required to gain an exhaustive description about the potential family role in modifying adolescents' heath patterns. In addition, future research is strongly recommended to include wider adolescents' population in different geographical locations and wider age categories.
